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THE ELEOTKXNS. MAJtKtm nv ti:li x.uAi'it.
llAaacUl ab4 CamcrrUl.

NrwTotK Nor M. Mirr srtlr " 1fflml at 2 V e tt. .rrr'.lnr -- tknc
doll at II v.. !ul! at lvtaii4.-Mor6 Returns.
Oorerumrtit dull u I 1 rr
Dew 5 in?4. Sutr r.tilr-- . au 1 tKrw.
tnal.

Ntw Tokk. Nov. II. l"Wr d ill at.d

if it is necessary to count 1,000 majori-

ty at every poll in Jefferson couuty.
The dispatch add The outrages con-templat- ed.

will not be submitted to.
The people are aroused and the indigna-
tion is.difficult to control. . The Demo-

cratic State ..Executiv Committee are
vigilant to prevent fraud. G reat ex- -

i

citement prevails."
LOUISIANA ALL RK.1IT,

New. York. Nov; 10 A dispatch
from New Orleans received at the
Democratic headquarters here sas

till In luycr fanr wtih Im.JtrxJ d4n.J.
JM)ITH CAROLINA CONCEDI1I)

aoI Sute tl iV I 75: M.u:Sr tl

TIIE RADICAL CARD.

Violence Troops Sent to Florida,
and Louisiana to Cover Republican.
Rascalities.

Aocitted Pre 'JUa
Alt.lsta, (Li., Nov. lo. United

States troops have been ordered from
South Carolina to Florida, Two com-
panies stationed at Aiken will leave
this afternoon for Tallahassee.

"Washington, Nov. 10. (Jen. Slier-ma- n

last night received a telegram
from the Secretary of AVar, who is iu
Philadelphia, to order Gen. Ruger; to
send as many compauics of troops to
Tallahassefroas could Ik spared, and to
go himself in person, ilm. Ruger an-
swered that he had ordered nine com-
panies, that he would order five more,
and that he would go in persoir. as

jjV THE RKPUBLICAS TO 4
em 41 271 t. I'.tii a ..! SrmTBE PEMOCRATIC. with lUjut oJrrinr and ri-!rr- ir rvrt
arvl hotae trad ditATl wrtrrtj

COMMERCE AXD PISASCE.

WILMINGTON MARKETS.
I Cafe Peak Omcx. )
November 10, 18766 l M.

Cvtt'm We b ire to report lt to-di-iy

of bales at an mdraaee of ; ; to cent.
tbe tranfftcUoni brlu Umiicd by liht ot
feric. The offidAl quotation re foL-lo-

Onllaarj 9t good ordInry 10j,
low middling 11J4 mivlOllnj 11,11.
pond middllcg 114 cent.

Spirit T.'rfxiJt'ntOfficUl quotUim
Arm with n1. rf 2.V) ck rtuUri at S3
and ca?k city distilled at 3-- cenU,

Official quotation firm. 8trmlned
?l 7(, tfod etrained tl 75. The only uW
re;ort tl a re 204 bbls of st rained on the 9th
at $1 00 and to-d- ay 24 bblft ctv1 MnbJ
tl 7.--

,.

7ur The uutrket rule firm with a con-
tinued pood demand and l!eht receipt.
Sales to-d- ay t., 93 bbla. at II T3.

Crude Tur. --nfn4Market tcdy, with
calcfi of l.V I m. at 11 50 for hard and
$2 3.1 foroit and virgin.

DAILV TtFCEirTl.

mi! .V cert: iinrT ll itrtn mlfiVay crr.t. Oat r ttttcr ait ifvli- -

ately active. IV-tfi- e Ki. oimi mt t:t.
chanced. Stirar very firm wuh nre iU.
muvl fair to rrft.tn V '.'"'' o-t.- ;

rcl!ncl bU:hr: Man-Ia- A 11 .c;
CTanolatol Y2c: T'UhA 1 1 .' 12. :
crohM 12,'c. MIa- - jr1 t a 1 nn.
rrancfl. Rlcr quh t and Tali- -

dull t Stfa-HTc- . K1o a hm ! frn r

Some Comments on the Election.
I'fi-- V Xr Tvrk .Vma.

Mr. Tilden will go into the White
House with a noble ambition to win
lasting fame as the President who har-
monized a country 'distracted by fac-
tional animosities, who made stronscr
than ever the bonds that hold together
the Union, and who "helped to swell the
tide of his countrymen's prosperity.
His aims are statesmanlike, hU mind "is

of the statesmanlike build. and his train-
ing well fits him for the high place to
which the people have elevated him.
Samuel J. Tilden will doubtless go down
to history as one r our strongest Presi-
dents.
Fro:r th; CJntrlfttOti Xcr ami f'onriti'.

No tongue cr.n tell the profound emo-
tion with which the news of tho elec-
tion of Tilden and the probable election
of Hampton was received in Charleston
yesterday. The live-lon- g day the balmy
air was heavy-lade- n with hoarse hurrahs.
Light was iu every honest eye. A smile
beautified cheeks on which the sorrows
of years had ploughed their furrowa.
There was a mellow ring iu every voice,
and friends meeting friends grasped
hands with more than common meaning.
And what wonder if the Democracy of
Charleston, the workers and taxpay-
ers, for once lost their heads!
Froiu th? Xorfolk Isituliitark.

In the midst r our rejoicings, how-
ever, let u? take a lesson of wisdom from
the errors, abuses and corruptions of our
discomfited adversaries.

- -- -
Postal Hour?.

The Mails iliM at the City P..t-Ofl!c- e

as follows : ,

Northern through and way
mails, dally - SM A. M.

Mails for the N. C. llailroad
and routes supplied there

at3 0rc 1. it4rit tiinti"

Louisiana has gone for Tilden by 5,000
to 10.000 majority.

New' Orleans, Nov. 10. Midnight
Official and unofficial reported re-

turns from 51 parishes including Or-le- ar

give a Democratic majority of
9,471, a Demr;ratie gain of 6,505. The
six parishes to be heard from gave in

at5vc. Pork nriMttll !7. .tr
carre ar.d f.nn pxime ti sn Sl

ordered. .

- Gen. Sherman to-da- y received the
following telegrams from the President:

Philadelphia, Not. 10. General
W. T, Sherman, "Washington: Instruct
Gen. Auger, in Louisiana, and Gen.
Ruger in Florida, to be vigilant with

v LU-kr- y il f 1 H. l i lt. d :! 1 1

BiLTtvojtE, N.v. !(. Oa:. f. ni itil
quiet. Rye quit t an 1 t ly. rr..-:..- j,

quiet and uuclian-r-- 1. Wl'.UV t

TUB VOTE IN THIS STATE.
;, ' IUleiuh, Nov. 10. Additional re-

turns continue to increase the Demo-rrati- c

majority in this State. It may
reach .17,000, - A . painful - anxiety in

. regard to IhC I residential election is
manifest in this city to-nig-

ht among
j those of both parties!

CHATHAM.
I'ittkboro.Nov. 8 Vanee'w majority

4 206, Tildk's 275. Ratification 280, J.
J. David 330, entire county ticket. 250;
highest vote ever given 4,000.

CUMBERLAND.
' Cumberland county has given the

following Democratic majorities : For
the electoral - ticket' 107, Vance 47,
Troy, for Senator, 24, Rose, for the
House, 49. Godwin, for the House, 05,
county ticket 193. Mr. Hardie, the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff, had
ijio opposition. Majority against the

' monuments was 1 1; AYaddell 50.

l 12. ?ugar ldt LutCn-- it I"', 11 r?the torces . at their command to pre--

174 2.094 democratic maiorit v. ' The 1 serve peace and cood order, and to see Cvtton .MaikiiH
Ntw Tork. Nv !. 1 :! ., r

Cotton 1101 bale, irita turpentine 350

caks. roein 1,472 bbl, tar W bbla, crudeDemocrats claim the State as absolute- - bat tne Pr0Per an Roards of
Canvassers are unmolested in the per-l- y

certain not less than afterby 6,000 formahce of their duties Should tl cn
with saW cf 11 lair, at VI : t , 1 :.-.- ;

recclpta frth wrV: it 7 rr ;..
K3r; exor1ii In titrz: P:1:Ui llr. j.,making liberal allowance for contin- - be grounds of suspicion of frauds, the

turpentine 1.15 bblf .

Reoulau Wuclualk Paicas.
The quotation, it fhould be undcitoodt

represent the wholesale price generally.

I rawe 2-i- to t!n- - r uuu :it ai
sencies. count bv either side must be stopped 7,2i.MrKk M.M

and denounced at. nnro. ns nn irmn wnr.
C.liXKRAL CITV NKU'S v.t: rrmSdJUnzl2c: wi kh nt t rv.iiIn inskmjj up ymall order .higher pricea

have to be charged.willing to hold it if counted in or placed
there bv fraud.- - Either nartv can affordThe Poor. 2.100; cxjH.rt fs:ti !.!?: t . ttBivnmnn Gunny liXSlS'c. Dublerhe poor people in this county are to be disappointed in the result; the Anchor lV.al3JiC.

15 fit a In 4(M: t. :h- - u.ti.i lit .

Noinu u, Nv. M , t.u.i C.nui'ulCAMDEN. Bacon North Carolina: ham (new)
Tilden 126, d'.ine llT,c; nkly i-- t ttii,!

al 2..V:fWk .Vj.vt; i.n. ti,ti-..i- t
16t Khouldci WWic Met. (N C
choice) 15c; wctematnokcdhAm ITlifc,

I 1 )cmocratic majorities :

Vance. 127, Yeates, for Ciongross, l.-lh-. Britala2.14N toa-tn- v

Nrw OuLrN, Nv in f,.v.u t.nitCoke for1 Senator. 119, Mercer, for thles 10;c, kbouldera i!c.
,W--On the bof ."Sale.from, at A. M.

suffei i ig very much. During the first country cannot afford to have the result
davs of the month the Court House is taintol br suspicion of illepil returns,
full of poor women,' both white and (Signed) L-- . S. Grant.
colored, who are there-- to get provisions Philadkhmiia, Nov. 10. Gen. Shcr--

from tjie County Commissioners. It is "ian, Washington : Send all the troops
painful to soe the old and infirm people, to Gen. Auger he may deem necessary
who have nothing to eat, begging pro-- to insure entire quiet and a peaceable
visions from the authorities. We hope count of the ballots actually cast,
thev administer fullv to the reallv They may be taken from South Caro- -

mltldlin? I2r:lw miMiiit 1! . ;
ordinary lo-.r- ; wrkvti-- t rii' li.::.

hand,
each $1 75; new New York each II 00; new

CTo C-.?-i M-- 1 ".-- " 17;city each f
Bvax2Gt,'2"-- ' export to lirrat Britjiia ll.::t: to Tiaim

21.531; to the ci'iit incut ....:: . ...l:..

Senator, 130, Abbott, for Representa-
tive, 114. ;The entire county ticket is
elected, with 105 majority for the
amendments. ,

T i PERQUIMANS, &c.

Settle's official majority is 191. a
gain of "T .on- - the Cafdwell vote.
Lindsey fall behind the State ticket

Brick Wilmineton 'V: Norttcro
" " W '. . 2,1 4C.

CHAhLn-To- t, Noc. 1! . fr.-midd- ling

li'.'c: wklv ' tv'tt' il.- -
needy and deserving. Bntter'Sorth Carolhta lSa2.V; North

cm a-a-i-
v.

244;lock 1W.j4 2: t - r.f t..Ca7ttU$pcrmYJ!te; tallow 14&1.V;
adamantine 13Uc.

liua unless there is reason to suspect
an outbreak there The preseiKe of
citizens from - other States. 1 under-
stand, is required in Louisiana to see
that the Roard of Canvassers make u
fair count of the vote actually, cast.
It is to" be hoped that the repreenta- -

(Jn-a-t Ilrluiii :.v;: i. ih ...t;i;it
ctwie:i;:i2.

Severe Injuries.
Yesterday evening, .while two small

colored boys were playing on a hand-

car, near the old "Wilmington & "Wel- -

C7vf-North- ern factory 14(l.c: dairy

bouthern mails for all xintt "

South, daily - 5rJf P. M.
Western mails C. C. H'y, daily firtH) A. M.
rayetP-vill- e and nttice . on

Cape Fear Iiiver, Tuesday
and Fridays 1:00 P. M.

Fayetteville'hy C. C. !fy.
daily (eept Sundays) - A. M.

Onslow C. II. and intermedi-
ate ofliei ?, every Friday - A. M.
The Smithville mails, hy Meamboat. close

at S A. M., daily, exeepl Sundays.
Mails for Kasy Hill, Town Creek, bur-pl-y

and Shallotte, cverv Fr;dav at G A. M.
Mails delivered ft.;ru ( A. M. to

P. M., and on Sundavs from J?iJO to yJO
A. M.

Stamp Oflice open from 8 A. M.. to Vi M.,
and fnmi to ( I. M. Money order for
Register Department open same as Stamp
Office.

Stamps ftfr pale at general delivery when
Stamp OHiee is closed.

cream lf14'c: SUite l2-J(ai:-

Cnfre JavaMGV; Rio la; La
puaj r 24,(52.'4c.don depot, the smaller one fell off iu tivo and fair men of both parties will Vorn .Veal Per tahvl. In fac', 74

Iront oi the car. which was in motion, go. Ct75c.
Cotton 3Tiii440c.U. S. Grant.The car pasrod over his legs, breaking (Signed
J)o,ntticn Shei-tim- j, 7!4'c;

yarn, per bunch, tMv.
I.'aat 20c.

, 30 votes, and Bagley, for the Legisla-
ture, 50 votes. The Presidential ticket
iia few votes ahead of the State.

Beaufort 200 Democratic ; Dertie
400 Republican ; Martin 150 Demo-
cratic Washington 329 Republican;
Pasquotank 300 Republican ; Perqui-
mans 200 Republican ; Gates 450 Dem-
ocratic ; Camden 111 Democratic;
Hertford over 100 Republican ; Tyr-
rell 150 Democratic. ! '

VOTE OF OTHER STATES.
Savannah, Nov, 10.- - Advises from

Florida" say that the State, has un-

doubtedly gone Democratic by . 2,000
majority. There has been no disturb-
ance as far as heard from.

C a rlkstok, ' Nov. 10. Lead i 1 1

concede the State to the

Iih Mackcral, No. 1, per bbr. 0G!)

ni::i).
KKLN. Ou Kri L iutiim?i. t.vo.H

ndnutc it fie Yl-.-i.- . 1im I.i,.
nmi,dauehtcrol4hjiT. au! ha i1 ::.
Keen, gcl :t ycarf, 11 month a.d !ttla)j.

The friciul an 1 ictjualn' urt t.i tb- - fa
Uy are rcfpctfully lTivitl in uAitA th
funeral, from the rv!.l !irt f Mr. K, A

kecn,crntr Prine c:l r.ith ttjtit.
thlt aftenu-o- n at H V!m k. t!i v.v? V- -

dale Cemetery.

XKW A it vki: r.s r.MF.XTH

iiooo iw sweet mm

The Peace Policy.
Astioridted Prct Telcfjraut.

Nfjw York, Nov. 11. The follow-

ing dispatch has been sent to Gover

20; No. 1, per half bbl. $X SOSO; No. 2,

one end cutting the other very hauly.

It is learned that Zach. Chandler,
Chairman of the Republican Natioual
Commit tep,- went through the State v'a
(ireensboro, 5'sterday, to Florida.
Zach is going to cook up some favora-
ble returns if possible, -
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lerbbl, ?1013 50; No. 2, per half bbl,
7 50: No. 3. ict bbl. Mlftll 50. Mullet.Key Hoxe acecssililc at all hourp, day

per bbl, tn 50&7. N C herrimi, icr bbl, 6nors Inerersoll. Bcdle. Carroll. Messrs. ad night
I Mais collect t'd from Mreet boxe1.tt i r i i t i' t i every Dry cod, per lb, 7$c.

Flour Fine, per bbl, 4 50Q5: Super,
northern, 5j0; extra northern 257
famih, northern, f7 2-V- ' city mill

AlcCreery, and others, also - Senators
Wilmington fa- -A meeting of the NliWS OF TIIH POUT.Thurman,Rayard,Randolph,McDonald, Ruper t5 50; extra G SoTifl 7: familyrine will be heldTemperance, Society Rernan Qnd othep Senatoreana to lead. f7 2.7 w; crtra runny w ssms 50.

in the Seamen s Dethel ALondav even Fci lilizera Peruvian iruano. iht 2.000
JUbT IN lci: SAI.K V!Democrats by the returns, but 'say 'they iug, Nov. 13th, at 8 o'clock. lb, 45$;. Carolina fertilizer 4C.t53; Na-vas- sJ

puano $50 cah; complete manurewill throw out enough Democratic welcome
All are

in the
$07; I Whann s phosphate f45; Wilcox,counties to reverse the result.

ing public men in Norlhern States
both Republicans and Democrats.
Their acceptance insures a full repre-
sentation at New Orleans: i, :

"Citizens st New Orleans urgently
renuest that a delegation of nrominent

Va...Yav in Tk avw , Divine services will be held
CVcr chGood, Swrct, Pure A p. .Seamen's Bethel Sunday morning, Nov.Union Telegraph Company have re

reived the following dispatch i I2tli, at 11 o'clock In. Rev. Jos.a. by gentlemen come there at once to coun- -
10. ,:4a t.3l. L. Keen. Chardain. All are welcome. a oVi n fn;.n,i l,,, ,.,,(.., DrauHit.Nkw Orleans, Nov

GibM & Co. f55 cah; toluble Pacific $50.
67llil2;15c.
Gfnin Corn, in etorv, in bag, 70

72jcJ; canro, per bushel, Ti0e2c; yel
low, per bushel, 5s00c; wholesale. In
bas, (VKS67c. Oat, per'buehel, fi5c.
Peas, cow, per bushel, 7580c.

Hide Green 3C4c; dry eXa1
Hay Eaatcrn $1 10, North river frOcML
Lard Northern 12(5)13c; North Caro

' A
-- --- - oci ucuiv.-- uiiu tail uuu iiuutoi 111141 11.Ihe reports circulated N orth of noting Seats free. You are earnestly required to be one of

here arc untrue., Jhe city and State ; -- - ; teilor fifteen gentlemen, all widelv
are perfectly quitt and business is pro- - Smith, Lsq., an old f ilming- -

known to mcet touisville, at the Waft
cecdmg as usual. tonian. but now a citizen of

Pout Almanac, Nov. 11.
Sun rices 6 S3 A. M., sun pet64.5o P. M.;

days length lOh 22m. High wateratSmith
ville UMl A.M.. 3.48 P.M.; high water at
Wilmington 0.20 A . M., 0.33 P. M.

Notice to .Mariners.
Poth bar buoys at New Inlet liar (at the

mouth of the Cape Fear llivcr) have dis-
appeared and are supposed to have drifted
to sea. ,.

Ahkived Testehdat.
St-auu- r Dixie, Piatt, Smithvillc, O O

Parpley tfc Co.
Stmr J S Underbill, Latham, Smithvillc,

J II NclT. .

Stmr Wave, Robeson, FayettevHIe, Wil-
liams fc Murchison. ,, .

Stmr Clov. Worth, Worth, Favetteville,
Worth it Worth. h

Schr Lydla A Willis, Daniel Topsail,
fifh and cotton, A Martin.

Scbr Charlotte Ann Piffott, Iwi, Little
River, cotton anl naval ptorcp, W I Gore.

Sclir Zenith, Moore, Shallotte, naval
Lcrcs, Andeio:i A Loeb.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamer Dixie, Piatt, SmUbvillo, O O

MEAT. untl CITKOX.T . V In lT A It-- , t:n ,.i j. :: ii..L'....ii.. :e ..asiu.uu;, uv. iu. oenaior is on a xioi L isii iu 111s 1 uiit'iuv ouuui; 01 ii iiiuru eoiiwiueiii,
Ke.lley telegraphs to-da- y to his wife in J friends here
il '" "1 ! .I .11' " It. t

lina 15c.
. Lime Per bbl tl 40.

Lvmlxr City eteam tawed: ihlp Muff,
resawed, per M ft, $1G21; roujrhedge
plank, per M ft, $1017; West India car-Se- s,

according to quality, per M ft, 1 1 UG
drefed floorimr, seasoned, 20Ca,'J5: Kant-lin- e:

and board, common, per M ft,H
2:1.
.Voli(x Cuba, hhdn, per callon. SsCl

meeting at the St. Charles Hotel, New
Orleans, Monday morning. Your
prompt acceptance by telegraph is're-queste-

d.

This emergency appeals, to
your patriotism.

' (Signed) Abram S. Hkwitt,

New Advertisement
J. V. Stevenson Sweet

cocoanuts, fcc. .

oranges.

11ns cuy acnying mat nc nas conceuca
the State to the Republicans. He
t;ays the result in Oregon is doubtful,
with the chances in favor of a small
Denjocratic majority.

COCOA NIT.-- AN! AT 11 .1--

should be sent- in. Advertisements "Chairman. j

40c; Cuba, bbls, pereUon,41fe44c; sugarTHE VBEY LATEST. huisc,hhds,pcrirallon, 24; .ugar bouse. rlVl llTirv T. I TV vTW
bbl. trrallon. 27c: svrun. bbls. ner ral- - u.ui Aiiuu? -- 1 ih", 11.11

iHLADEi.PHiA, JN0V. IU. In ac-

cordance with the request of (iovernor
Kellogg, of Louisiana, that prominent
men should go from the North to iu--

before night to insure appearance in
Sunday morning's paper.

Owing to the detention of the Pe-

tersburg train, there was no mail last

7 r WW m r w m

Ion. 4oGtS0c.SOUTH CAROLINA
. . f DEMOCRATIC. Oih Keroene. per gallon. 30c; lard.

Parsley fc Co. . .

Steamer J S Underbill, Latham, Smith-- Brlgtit )jnip "5 and t;) cu., per ,nisrht north of WeldOn.
per gallon, lKXcjl 15; linseed, per gal-
lon, 7045; roMn, per gallon, 30(40c.

Poultry Chickens, live, 23$30; spring
15&20C

specthe'counting of the votes in that
State, the President has invited the
following gentlemen to proceed to New
Orleans for such purpose: Hon. W.

Cuarlkstox, Nov. 10 The Xf.u

and Courier has just received official

advices froth the last of the counties
On next Tuesday there will be a

PeaHvttPcT bushel 75cl 23.
grand jubilation in thetowu of Wilson D.Kellcy, ut reunsylvania ; ben. J.
over the Democratic victorr. A. Garfield, of Ohio; Hon. J. A. Potalcxt Sweet, per bushel, 50; IrUh,

northern, per bbl. 3 253 50. "

Kasson, of Iowa ; John Schonbcrg, of
Tbe unc!in5at'I" aad .v r r '

"Patapsco" Flour,
Pork Northern city mesa $20(521, irime

per bbl ft 0, romp per bbl $18.
Jliec Carolina, per lb, tXtyc; rouh,

vine, J H Ncff.
Stmr Wave, Robeson, Favetteville, Wil-

liam)? S: Murchisotj.
StmrGoy. Worth, Worth, Fayctteville,

Worth & Worth.
S Sehr Conservative, Whitman, Xew

York, A D Cazaux.
10 Schr Lydia A Willis, Daniel?, Little

River, A Martiu.
Sehr Charlotte An Piott, Lewli, Little

.R'.c-- , Kerchncr fc Ci'dor Bron.
Scnr Zer.ith, Moore, Shallotte, Anderoon

& Loeb.
Memokanua.

Warmer and parti v cloudv weather Pennsylvania; Gen. J. A Logan, of
predicted for to-da- y.

per bushel, vwjli.
Illinois. It is understood that most of
these gentlemen have accepted and
will'reach New Orleans in a few davs.

You dortkn vr h z" f'-u- i xiu'ili
Bay Country, per lb, 2'c; city, jerHotel Personals. . tjjuti& . h tit a ij-j- i ljyou have lricl li.

cation.
lb, 'Jtyiic.

Bone 10(5,2 Jc.
RADICAIj ku-klu- x. i A'aW Alum, iht bushel, 75c; LIvrrul.

ler American trr ack UOc. JAMES C. bTEVENcON.

hitherto reported iinolncial, making

Hampton's majority for Governor 1,434.

Tilden's majority may fall 200 or 300

behind Hampton's but it is certainly
over 1,000. The Republicans here do

not dispute' the correctness of these rc-tur- ns

but say the State canvassers will
throw out several of the counties giv-in- g

large Democratic majorities and
thai this will give the State to .Hayes
and Chamberlain: 'The Democrats do

Sailea. loth: Schrs Katif CoPim and SOT ll-t- fSuqar Cuba, ir lb, 8; Porto Rko,

Pi roei.i, Housk. Nov. 10. Wm.
A. Guthrie, Favetteville ; H. R. Short,
Jr., Lake Waccamaw ; A. J. Rowe,
S. C. ; 'Wm. McKenzie, Rannocuburn.
S, C. ; A. F. Powell. Whiteville ;

"

A.
H. Kingsford, Jersey City ; C. F. Kin- -

per lb, 9c; A coCec. per lb, HUe; B ecf--
.fce. per lb, 11c; C cofiVe. per lb, 10Vc: SHRIEK

A Democratic Negro Hung bj-- Radi-
cal Negroes In "Wake County.

Associated Jrnx Tdcgrant.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10. A negro

extra C, per lb, 10;(llc; crushed, per"

Conservativf.
In Iwlow touiil up: A schooner and a

barque.
List of Vessels ix Por.T Nov. 11.

Barque Nor Sarou. OO ton. Jone-se- n,

A Sprunt & Son: Br Br Vick &
Mebane, 2H0 tms, Whru-wde- , Vkk.Jt

lb, lc.Sonp Northern , per lb, 5(37 'c. jct Rr.TUi:Ni:i vi.um tuf.Has and ba ;. It Uietihlnn'r Contract, ncr M, com
zey and lady, Philadelphia ; II. E.
Crewberry. .

M.vxxlvg Housk. Nov. 10. --J. W.
named Rufus Ferrell, who has invaria-
bly voted the Democratic ticket, dis-- mon, per M, $2 SOfa-l-; eypre sap, per

1VINTCK HliAMJ.not seem to heed this threat, but arc 4Tj 'tons,
M, f-- 50; cvpre heartk, per !, .dx.

HtarrnV O bbl, per M, tlSO.
Tallo Per lb HlOc.

1 waer county ; ft. L. Itoper, appeared from his home, in this county, Viek & Mehane; (Jct Ocean, '

Aujrusta : J. C. Shepard, Sound; J. Weichniann, E Pcfchau &
G. W. Cobb, Miss N. AV. Cobb, Golds- - on Monday before the election and on Jonn r W1 , ctermann;firing salutes and otherwise celebrating Tiirf-e- r Shlppinc, per M, 153 1 2 00:CurlMon, K The largest aortnK ti, llrt a:d
boro : W. S. Dockerv. Mano-um- : Rich- - Wednesday was found hanging dead in
ardH. Griffith, Charlotte; J. F. Mur- -

E Heide; Ger Ly.lia Pcschau, 4i ton, mill prime, per M, W 50(7; mUl fair. peT
Feehter, E Peschau S: Wcfctcrman; Ger M, fJ; inferior to ordinary, per M, $34.
Yiolette. rS2 tons, Itogeabt, E Pe-ha- u & irAlaty Northern, per rtdlon, $1(5;
We?termann: Nor Jupiter, 300 tons. Fel- - North Crrolina. per ration. 1 75x2 50.rill, Hickory ; IL (1. Alabry, C. 0. B. B

-

NORTH CAROLINA.

me neignoornoou oi nis nouie. i ne
general impression is that he was killed
for opinion s sake.

m -

EliECTION SU3I3IAUY.

r.lct tn-l- -

Stock of Clothing
AND GENTS' 1TRNI5IIING C,(H)D

leffen. R E Heide, Ger Die Heimatb. S2 Tfoof Unwashed, per lb, 1820c; wash--
tons, Kraen, K fesciiau s westermann, ed, per lb, S5(5c
Nor Mathflda, 552 ton.. Bradenliury, RE
Heide, Nr Seoueol, 224 tous. Ilortensen, 1I2CA.XCLU- -,

fR E IIeid: Nor A O Vinge, SB tons; Pc-- Cold, buving. 10S; aclllng. 111.

their victory.
; FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC.

. Augusta, Ga., Nov, 10. A dis-pat-
ch

from Lake City at 11:30 p.m.,
says corrected returns of twenty-eigh- t

counties place the Democratic majority
at seven hundred. Hillsboro countv,

according to information from a reliable
source, gives: six hundred and fourteen

Democratic majority, which gives the

Oregon 1,202 Bepublican majority. ever displayed in WPmiuWr. !rti-- are
The independent movement in Orange

was an inglorious failure.
Raleigh- News: Three hundred De-

mocratic gain is reported from Xash.

derscn, 11 1 Heide: or .J.yj tons, I

5Hayc' majority uill 1 .trot 0.C0O j. E IWJe Dr SSSiSSHSk uTnSllSZ
m Ohio. tons, LPeschauA ebteraiann. " I phia U'. Western citiea U Exchange U)

so low as to enable every one t Hi c, evm

la taea bard times.Hurrah for three B's Boddie, Bras- - davs 8 V cent. Interest added to above.
Bank of New Hanover stock 100, first

National Bank 75, Dawson Bank 75.
well and Bunn!

At ah impromptu jollification meet-
ing over the result. of the elections,

Tilden's majority in Indiana is about P".7KTW C vr- Lucv, tons,
'4t)U- - son, R E Heide, Nor Rufus, 223 tons,
Dean, Dem., is elected to Congress Christcnseh, R E Heide, Br Baltic, 143 tons,

in Massachusetts by official count. Brittain, Alex Sprunt & Son, Br Republic,
, tnn. Tbomtvson- - C II Robinson.

A large lot of tho- -Wilmington Building Stock 115, Me--
I i, .,1.1 1.., : ti:v. cbanics'do. 100.

. Navassa Guano Company Stock 140. SplendU IVMte all ltodyState to the'.Democrats by over fifteen --an,,,.... j 1. w t t:v 1 The .New xorK lT,tune waueraia I . jyUt,, E Kidder & Sons; N. C. Bonds, old ex-co- o pon, 14; funding
oi to-na- y nave feiruuit uiihicb utiuauu- - Aunt 313 ton. Aldrich. xnaA-llf- it . i tsvi n .rM.i ison, one of the editors of the Baleighuundrcd majority. Made (tx ejtbatton boles),

Constitution. nddrPSRpd thp rnrS mg that there be an honest count of ter; Mabel, 186 tors, Moloney, E Kid- - 1 to N. C. railroad 30.
A later-disnat-

eh from Lake Citvsavs acknowledging the .defeat of his nartv rxue TOie 1D tt?J"WFFi. . L AND FOR TTIE SMALL SUM 07 OOr"-- - . kJ i aiuueraue, "ft " J voue, I lull J. U. a. DODclS, O PC 40.
the Statn hWs moat rPrtainlr crone for! u lu iaic u prcss- - . wnt; I Eaton, G O Barker & Co, Joseph 8onthert I Wfliilngto. dtr bonds, H 7

JcNTS
WOBTTJ 91 SO A PIECE..7 ; mg connaence mat, xne victors would icf i w.. cun " " 3S0 tons, Watts, J II Chatwura & Co; I 80; old 6Vc; ntw 40i 8Ec.fjrold

iiuvu , anU;:XlCuQ.rrciS, ano. Says ine I proc luuiiituiuiuus m im; uuur ui I u y . tf uu r.iituciu, cm wu9, iiii mm, uuevcr. I mx.j 74.
New llanoveroooAty bonds 10 years)their triumph, lie paia a high com- - ana single iar.), u ui- -

Kaditiils will endeavor to change the liment to w Cox. who stood tingnished member of the Constitution- - 8ivAX5An,Nov. 10. Cotton quiet and. Q gold Int. 75.
jt receipta W.&, W. railroad stock C8.N.C. do. doresult by a State canvass of there- - by his side, for his management of the aL Convention of 1813, have carried flnnmid-dlin- ? 13c; weekly

. I T . a it- - W WnnntvKvoninoMnsMlTnainniv I 27Jill; gTOSS JJ1: StOCfc Don't forget to tall oosales 10, 40, Wil. & 8eaboard railroad stock 20.
WO. Gas Iignt Co. tUk XT.tarns, prominent officials having "de- - ""P."-- ,UPU lue r-r- v. -- v: 4W;eipbrU to Great Britain C,118;tothe

LDemQcrat that mueh of their, Even down-trodde- n Craven thei , r r ? . T supcess in centinent 3,000; channel 2,030: coaatwke
'A. fiHUlLU,

$9 KaxkH tart
WunlnjrtoQ Cottoa KHla 50; Cccptt

,y-v- vuaitnc ataie snaji go xiaaicai rwas aue xo nis weu airecieu enon. i imocrais nave maas gains. MT.134
1- - :.


